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It is well understood that Mr
Watson, while stumping the state for in the middle of the week hampers

their work.Brown, will also lend his eloquence
to the cause of Judge Nat h. Harm, Washington's birthday nunder the

proposed scheme would fall on theMAii.antn acHKDGLBV whom he has already given hear

This has been accomplished by

1W. E. Friedberger and Dr. E.
who have availed themselves

of the n principle that the
ultra-viol- days of light are destruc-
tive to bacterial life. The virus is
put into small tubes of quartz glass,
which are telin exposed to the ultra-

violet ray from an electric lamp. In
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cordial as that the d p."- - Day the first Monday in July, andNo. 11. 1:1 am.
No. T. 1:11 pm.

civic day the first Monday in August

20 or 30 niiputes there is not a live
gi mi left in them.

Chines Merchant Emulate Amer-
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San Francisco, July 7. Convinc

Ijihor day would fall on the first
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No. 41. 1:41 pm.
No. 11. 1:11 pm.

No. 18, U:SS pm.
No. 14, 10:11 am. Monday in Septemlier as it does now

son bestows on Hoke Smith, which
is hating some. So Mr. Watson has

lined up Hoke Smith and William .1.

Harris among the goats while plac-

ing Brown aud Judge Nat Harris
aiming the sheep.

fj. TKiTNH STOP AT CONCORD.
Columbus dav on the second MondaySecond No. 1$. not shown abora, will

tan at Concord to dtaeharso passon--
ed that the American way of doing

Sare from south of Atlanta, and second
in Octolier and Thanksgiving on the
last in November would complete the
ilst except Christmas and New Years

NO. IT Will (top lor IHDII uemusu business is the better way, three of
the municipal stores of Hongkong,It will be remembered that W. J.to point beyona Atlanta on a. m w. r.

Railroad. which Hatton would leave unchangHarris told Mr. Watson a short
time ago that none of his support

acting with Sing Chong & ( ompany,
of San Francisco, have raised $200,- -jomr n. oeiassnr. cmy Editor. ed. With the help of progressive as

000 with which to make a clinnge in

BIG CLEAN UP IN SHADOW
LACES.
50c value 18 inch Shadow Laces
only ......23c
100 Hundred Pieces Bought in This
I ot at Less Than Wholesale Price.
15e to 20c value Fine Shadow Laces,
( to 12 inches wide, only 10c yard
240 Doz Fine Lace at Less Than Half
Pi ice.
10c to 18c value Fine Oriental Shad-
ow and Venice Laces, only

5c, WjC and 8 l-- yard

WE HAVE GREAT BARGAINS IN
DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS
COMING IN, THAT WE HAVE NOT
THE SPACE TO MENTION. COME
TO SEE US EVERY DAY OR YOU
WILL MISS SOMETHING.
Great Bargains Cleaned Up In Ready
to Wear Just in From New York and
Philadelphia.

was desired, taking occasion at the
same time to call Mr. Watson anWEDNESDAY, JULY 8, 1914.

$1.50 Value Jap Silk Waists, Guar-
anteed to Wash, Only . 75c
$2.00 Value White Jap Silk Waists,
Just Cleaned Up, Only 95c '

$1.00 Value Ladies' Fine Flaxon Shirt
Waists, Only ... 48c
$2.00 Ladies Job Skirts', All the New- -
est Things, Only ' 68e and 95c
1&50 to $750 Ladies Fine White
Rice Cloth and Voil Dresses,..$2.95
And

T 13.95
$3.00 Ladies Fine Figured Crepe
Dresses, Only . ...fl.45
$2.00 Value Fine Ratina Long Tunie
Skirts, Only .98c
$2.50 Ladies Grey Ratina Skirts,
Sizes Up to 30, Waists. Only..! 1.15

GREAT BARGAINS IN MILLIN-
ERY. CLEAN UP Wmi.E IN NEW
YORK.
$2.00 Fine Vacation Duck And Rat-
ina Hats, 25 Dozen in the Lot,
Only . . .45c, 65c to 95c

sociates Hatton will attempt to have
his plan framed into a bill and intro the method of doing business with

enemy of Democracy and stating a duced at the next session ot ( on- - American manufactures. The three
ries of facts to prove it. lloiiirkonir enterprises involved aregress.
And as for Senator Smith, the con- -

Sincoro & Company, the Sun Cora-
nsus of editorial opinion aroum nanv and Cheng Kwong & Company.

ic state is tnat I lie senator migiii

It is to be hoped that no other
government will suggest that we
should alter the scenery around our
canal.

An ambassador is an honest man

Since the Chinese revolution liieir
business in American goods, such asas well stay on in Washington ami

pay no attention to Joe Brown what
ever. Not one important paper cred

lot lung and shoes has registered an
snt to lie alirnnd tor the common enormous increase, l ney nave oeeii

Joe Brown with a ghost of a buying through agents ot variouswealth. Sir Henry Wot ton.
Preserving the sweetness of prohow to win. The Augusta Chronich American, German and British man-

ufacturers, the agents getting a comportion and expressing itself beyondfor many years a bitter enemy of

Senator Smith and still no ardent expression. Johnson. mission.
over, publishes a long editorial

The authorities of England, it seems,

have exhausted every expedient to

cure suffragettes of their wicked ways

and all have proven futile. The mil-

itants have committed crime after
crime, arson, damage to property, as-

sault, etc., and yet no punishment lias

been meted out to them commensur-

ate with the offenses. Now the idea

of deportation has been suggested. The

Duchess of Montrose, in a communi-

cation to the London Times, suggests
that these criminals be sent to Mauri-tiou- s

or St. Helena, and makes the
following incisive comments upon the
plan:

Detention on one of these islands
would have the following advantages:
First, the incentives to martyrdom
and notoriety, which are the strong

Cookery is become an art. a noble The combination is also planning
to establish branches in New Yorkheartily endorsing Senator Smith science; cooks are gentlemen. Bur

ork in the Senate and saying the
ffort to defeat him is purely spite

and elsewhere, to extend the trade
in the United States in silk, silver-

ware, blackwood furniture, embroid

ton.

FIRST PROSECUTION MADEork of enemies who are vindictiv
because of past defeats. A five to

All Other Hats at a Big Saving Right Now When You Need the

Goods,
ery, jewelry and porcelain.

one bet on Smith failed to find a tak
Undertaker Convicted and Fined forat a well known club yesterday OFNOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

PARTNERSHIP.
Breaking Vital Statistics LawAs for the governor's race, it is the

etieral idea that it lies between the Koxhoro, July o. the hrst prose
wo Harrises, with the odds in favor

the Cedartown man.
cution and conviction under the new

Vital Statistics Law was made here
today. The .Vital Statistics Depart

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership of George Kondwros and
George Kaunas, conducted under styleest stimulus to the disordered brains

WASP WAIST ON BOARWALK. ment of the State Board of Health PARKS-BEL- K COMPANYof these demented women, would not
exist there. It would benefit these

and firm name ot t oncord l anuy
Kitchen, was dissolved on the first daybrouuht charges of violation of the

Fashion of Eighties is Revived by At new law against a local undertaker,
of May, 1914. Said George Kondwros
assuming? the payment of the debts

hysterical creatures to be removed
from prison and the possibility of Mr. C. ( . ( ritcher, tor hurymglantic City Women.

bodies withoua a burial permit fromstarvation there, and to Atlantic Citv, July b. the wasp of said firm. This July 4th, 1914.
G. KONDWROS.the local registrar and for not turbe sent for a term of years to a quiet

island, where they might possibly re
aist is here again.
Exactly four gowns made in this nishiiig deatli certificates properly

filled out. The case was tried becover a sense oi proportion and a stvle appeared here. Everybody
fore Mayor Winsted and the undersaner outlook on life. Attempte
taker was convicted and tined $o andlooked and wondered and women in

particular discussed among them- -starvation on board ship could be ob
costs.viated by a short period of forcible

feeding, if found necessary, hut after In explanation the representative;elves whether this fashion of the
80 's will become generally popular.

from the Hoard pointed out the valuearrival at the place of detention they Curving in at the normal waist line
most pronounced Ihour-gla- fash $25

m o rcr
is tbe season to join THE

CITY PRESSING CLUB. Let

us press the winter suits and

clean the summer ones. All

work delivered same day it is

taken in.

would be tree to lead an ordinal
life. ion, this mode of 30 years ago was re.

voluntary starvation in St. Helena lvificd with a skirt of the present

need and importance of the new law.
He explained that the State Board
of Health was charged with its en-

forcement, and that if unenforced
the results obtained would he mis-

leading and worse than useless and
the money appropriated for this work
wasted. Thus. far the Board has

would offer no attractions, for the
women would he at liberty there. If

era, which seems indicative ot a gi-

gantic effort to revive the hoopskirt
modes.they chose to starve, the case would

be treated as anv other sad case of 1 will pay $25 reward to any person or persons who will furnishHundreds of bathers left the wat I D. B. Fowlkes 1"suicide during temporary insanity er and tangoed on the beach today
inus li wouki iacK all tne attractive when Atlantic City s new municipal Proprietor. zdelusions of heroism

tried to deal leniently with the un-

dertaker, mid wives, physicians and
others having to do with the enforce-

ment of the new law, but it is be- -

me with conclusive proof or evidence of the person who started or
originated the report that the Carolina Business College had closed or

hands played in one of the pavilions
on the Boardwalk.

which prompts them to attempt sui
cide in prison.

lliived that ample time has been al- -
The Baltimore Sun seems to think wed for every one to become ac- -Scotland Greets England's Rulers. would close this month. All information must be furnished withinWHEN BUILDINGthat this will solve the problem. Says nianted with its provisions, and that Ileal awued thai your1Edinburgh, Scot., July 7. King

that paper: I plumbing equipiGeorge and Oueen Marv arrived in hereafter vigorous action should be
taken with offenders, particularlykgotism requires an audience. Rol; can be aHatacloty

I design, dunbilitv and
Scotland today fur the second for-

mal visit they have made since they malicious offenders. In other wordsthe militants of their audience and I mica, it you Bike yourhere is a limit at which "patiencethey would cease to make their crim came to the throne. In anticipation eloctioa from our

en days. C.L.PADGETT,
President and Principal in Charge.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOLS
IN SESSION THE ENTIRE YEAR

ceases to lie a virtue. in the opininal displays of egotism. Deportation f the royal visit the ancient Scottish ot "StawJapf
Idaplay Fkboe.ion of the Board that limit has beenof these offenders is a solution of the

problem which occurs instinctively to
capital has donned gala attire, the
decorations being the most elaborate reached and if a number of other per

sons do not comply with the law otheralmost everyone, upon first - hearin that the present general 'on of
Scotchmen has seen. prosecutions will follow shortly.of the outrages, and in a country like

The King and Queen wi'l spendEngland, which is not bothered by a
Grand Norfolk-Portsmout- h Excurwritten constitution and can . make but a snort time in &dinhu" m. so

that it is not likely that t.e old
Rltd-Somig-gr Term Regius Joly 15thlaw overnight, it ought sion Tuesday July 14th 1914,

via Seaboard Air Line Ry.not to be difficult to put the idea into
effect. -

apartments of state in Holyrood Pal-

ace will see any revival of the pomp
and ceremonies of which they were The Seaboard Air Line Railway

will operate an up to date excursion Now b the time to enter to prepare for new-ye-ar positions. Specialthe scenes in the time of Mary, Queen
Scots. It is expected, however, that from Rutherifordton, Charlotte, Ches

So many evidences point to a gen
eral improvement in business condi

L.N. BUKUETS0N. II. D. i
PknMu mm lia-aa-iter, Clarkton, Cary, and all intermevisits will be paid to St. Giles' ca low summer rates. Write or call at once for full information to!tions that the Constiuet:u:i News, thedral, to the old eastle, where the diate points to Norfolk-Fortsmout- h,

Va., on Tuesday July 14th, 1914.

Offers bla erofaasloBal Mrvieea
to tha people of Concord and 4
urroundlng community. Omoo &

in Allison bnlldlna. flealdane IVnmlMp 111 flonth flnrlnar Htraat V
Scottish crown jewels are kept, and
to other places or historic interest in The special train leaves Charlotte at

trade magazine of Chicago, publishes
two editorials citing the fact. ' The

unmistakable evidences of a bumper Offlc and Baaldano 'Phonal T8:45 P. M., arriving in Norfolk Wedand about Edinburgh.
Noe. tit and IH-- I. rwpeoUvely. fnseday morning 15th at 9:30 A. M.Their Majesties will spend thecrop have been generally accepted. e)(XwXwXwXReturning leave Portsmouth, Va.greater part of three days in Glas Carolina Busincjss College

Morris B'ld'g, Concord, NX . or Roddey B'ld'r, Rock Hill. S. C.

President E. P. Ripley, of the Atchi gow and its vicinity. The King will Thursday July 16th at 9:30 P. M
arriving back home early next morn Sleepinf Car Service Between Charopen the new buildings of the royalson Railway, who has been deploring

infirmary, erected as a memorial to ing, the fare for tbe round trip frombusiness conditions and the outlook lotte and Aahevflle.
Effective Monday. Jane 8tb, South'Queen Victoria, and will also open Charlotte is only $4.50 and from allfor railways for several months, has the new royal hospital for sick chil other stations et proportionately the em Railway will operate a sleeping

car between Charlotte and Asbevillesuddenly Decome joyous over the crop dren. Another day will be spent by same low rates, tickest on sale from
prospect, which promises big business via Salisbury. - This ear will be opentheir Majesties in an inspection of

some of the great shipyards on the
all points on Piedmont and North-
ern lines for $5.00 roun tdrip, confor the fall and causes and abandon XwXXXXXXXXitto receive passengers at Charlotte at

9:30 p. m., and will arrive at BlackClyde. necting at - Charlotte with specialment of the intention of his company iMountain at 9:25 a. m., and AsbevilleSeaboard train. Pullman sleepers
, to retrench in expenses.

will be attached to this train, bnt cA ld Eranfelhrt.
reservations must be made . in ad

at 10:00 a. m. following morning. Re-

turning the car will leave Asbeville
at 7:00 p. a., Black Mountain at 7:45

Atlanta, Ga., June 7. Atlanta is
vance so that a sufficient number ofjust now in in throes of a revival in

!THB NOT1p. m. This win be a great accommosleepers may be provided. For reswhich Charlie Turner, aged 6, is the
evangelist. He is making a tour of ervations write or apply to James dation, as can spend tbe day at borne

and be in Western North Carolina

Th election is Mexico Sunday was,
of eonrse, the usual farce. There are
over-- a quarter of a million people in
that- country entitled to vote, and in
tha late election only a few paltry

Eer, Jr- - 'T. P. A., Charlotte N,the South with his father and preen
the following moraine, making theSpecial cars attached for coloreding agaist alcohol and tobaeeo and

people and children between tbe ageother sine of the flesh a earnestly as tnp at night. -

B. H. DeBUTTS, D. P. A,
tt Charlotte, N. C.

of 5 and 12 years go at ball fare,
"The Car of thm American Family

ECONOMY
though e bad suffered by experience,.thousands availed themselves" of the

opportunity. Of eonrse Huerta waa The boy is quit effective elocutionist From points West of Charlotte, take
train No. 16 into Charlotte, connect

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROADing with the special train at 8:45,

Connelly Sprigs
Modern hotel right on the rail-

road and at the mountains, with
80 comfortable rooms well fur-
nished, electric lights and call
bells, sewerage, baths, etc

Rooms with private baths and
cottage. Superb mineral water
(7 springs) famous for half cen-
tury for their healinjr powers.
Cures you tnd enablesvou to eat
what you want and enjoy it No
cunsamptives taken. ..Resident
physician. -

Low rates: June, September
and October $6 to tt per week;
July and August 7 to $10 per

"elected,'' as nobody voted- - except
hi own soldier and other depen-
dent. ,

and has good atage presence. . .

rather of 25 CblUren.'
Atlanta, Ga., July 7. Dongl

From points East of llamlet ' use
Schedule Effective June 11, 1914.trains 13 or 23 into Hamlet, connect
No. 32 leave Charlotte 4p, ming with the special there: from stacounty come forward with ' the Leave Star 8:0? p. arriving Ashe--

tions south of Hamlet and MonroePAEAQBAPHS. boro 9:10 P. m.boast of the largest family in tbe
State. i Rev, 3. T. Tyson, though on No. 32 connects at Star with No. 73
ly 64 year old, is this week ' theOklahoma, Kansas and Missouri arriving Jacksoa Springs 9:12 p. m

end in the first loud call for har and Aberdeen 10:00 p. m.,'

Th net average repair cost of
th Hnp owner is less than
8 mills per mil.' -

That's on striking instance of '

Hnp economy.
Bnt Hnp economy also includes

low gasoline cost, low oil
': cost, low tlrecost.
It includes, too, low deprecl- -

ation. .;.;
These Hap reasons ar fanpor- -'

taut let us give them to
'' yon.

Hop owners figure ths latter
. at one cent a mils.'
Prove these facts for yourself.

Ask any Hup owner.
Then glvs us a chance to tell

you
Why the HupmobU cost less

to rnn .

Why th Hupmobile commands
a higher secondhand price-- Why

the Eupmobll Is "Ths
Car of tha American Fam--
fly."

.

father of bis 25th ' child. He has
been married three times, hi first
two wive being sisters and hi third

No. 71 leave Asheboro Tin a. mvest hands.
a o :

week; lower by month and to par-ti- e
and families and to those

staying longer. - Write for lllus- -
arriving Charlotte 11:45 a. m.

niece of his former wives. Hi Id No. 70 leave Aberdeen o:do a, mTbe oud publie policy tted bookie Yours to pliest ehild it 34 years old. ' Leave Jackson Springs 7.23 a. m. eon

use local trains into those - points,
connecting with tbe special ,:.

This is an exceptional opportunity
to ' visit

Beach . and Ocean
View, at very low rates, giving two
whole days and one night at these
places. For further information as
to rates and sleeping reservations
from your station apply to .your lo-

cal agent or write tbe '"undersigned.
; ,

'
JOHN T. WEST --

D. P. A. Raleigh N. C.

. JAMES KER, JR.
' T, P. A. Charlotte. N. C

of big industries baa given- - way! to
the new, publio-be-pre- aganted neetins at Star lor Charlotte. V7ra. Jirr DAVI3,

Week-en- d tickets to Jacksonidea. --'' v Horfk Caro&a

C!non, Lorimer, Foraker k Co.,

4 J. F. MITCHELL, T. P. A.,
- Raleigh, N. C.

' H. 8. LEARD, O. PA.,
Norfolk, Va.on "come backT Bless you, they

"7- - C"7; I ni-'- tol They only let jfo a
W-- V

Greatly Reduced Bate to Durham,
H. 0, oil Account of Good Road

Association.
Greatly reduced fares will be sold

from all points in North Carolina to
Durham, N. C, July 8th and 9th,
with return limit July 12th, on ac-
count of the North Carolina Good
Roads Aocialion.

11. II. DcBUTTS, D. T. A.
c: - "e a.

&0 w m

4 Tk aiMaaa at tha Tr T- -

M THraat "
riMKM rmr4 u t t ;

w f f
Blank Deeds printed on excHet.tt on their hands if you let

! j 'U from acquir- -

heavy bond r ' Bt Tlie 'n'
and Tribune t , 5 cmte enr-h- i

B f 'i i r y t
It is more popsible to read a wo--

f an like a lok Ihnn to shut her tipi J' a tuC pursuit


